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COPPER LD NIC1L PhOLUTION INCN.D, LN1PY, 1933. 

CUPPIR - Canada produced 22,950,529 pcunds of copper in .Tanuary as compared 
with 22,209,321 pounds in the preceding month and 19,675,016 pounds in January, 1932, 
according to a report issued by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa. 	The 
output of blister ccpper in Canada during January amounted to 20,727,972 pounds; in 
December 18,947,40 pounds were produced. 

Electrolytic copper quotations in the United States (for domestic con-
sumpticn) averaged 4.775 cents per pound in January as against 4.813 cents per pound 
in the 1revicus mcnth. 	The average price of electrolytic copper for export from 
the Lnitd States was 4,741 cents per pound; in December the average was 4.759 cents 
per pound. 	Lcndon quotations (in Canadian funds) for electrolytic copper averaged 
5.709 cents per pound; valued at this price the CanLtdian output in January was 
worth ç1,310,246. 

Copper in ore, matte, regulus, etc., exported from Canada in January totalled 
1,095,50C pounds; in the preceding month 3,752,8CC pounds were exported. 	Exports 
of blister nopper were reccrded at 230,700 pounds, a 39.6 per cent dec1ize from the 
December total of 582,8U0 rounds. 	Exporttions of copper in ingots, bars, cakes, 
slaIs and billets amounted to l2,1C6,bW pounds with.0 valuation of ç631,609; during 
the previous mcnth 13,065,6(0 pounds at 702,4C6 were txported. Copper in rods, 
strips, sheets, plates and tubing to a total of 1,329,200 pounds worth 8C581, was 
shipped from Canada in January as compared with 1,359,600 pounds at89,OQ2 exported Itr 

in December. 

Unwrcught copper, including rough copper of 94 per cent copper content or 
over imported into Great Britain in January totalled 13,693 tons; during the preceding 
month 13,475 tons were imported and in January, a year ago, 7,541 tons were imported. 
The January, 1933, imports were cbtained from the followin. sources: Chile, 29.9 

pr cent; Janada, 23.5 per cent; Rhcdesia, 20.9 per cent; Australia, 11.9 per cent; 
the Unitd States, A.9 per cent; South and South West Africa, 3.1 per cent; other 
countries, 1.8 per cent. 	Plates, sheets and strips, rods and sections, and wire 
not in coils to a total of 883 tons, were brought into Great Britain as against 
1,053 tons in Decernb'r and 1,978 tons in January, 1932. 	Imports into Great Britain 
of copper wire in coils, including uninsulated electric wire, anicunted to 47 tons 
in January. 

The Metal and Mineral Markets Bulletin reports that on January 5th the new 
copper refinery at Prescott, England, coenced operations. 	This refinery is to 
produce fire-refined copper from Ncrthern Rhodesia blister copper. 

Refined copper stocks in the official Metal Exchange warehouses in Grat 
Britain on January 3lwt amounted to 33,811 tons as compared with 33,805 tons in stock 
on December 1st. 	Rough copper stocks on hand at the eni of January totalled 
7,CC6 tons, a decline of 3.5 per cent from the tonnage in stock at the beginning of 
the month. 

NIC1L - The production of nickel in Caiaada during January recorded a 3C.8 
per cent advance tc 1,78C,89c pounds as compared with the preceding month's total of 
1,368,172 pounds. In Janury, 1932, the Canadian nickel output amounted to 
3,187,607 pounds. 

- Exports of nickel in ore, matte or speiss from Canada in January declined 
to 49J,bC pounds from the December tctal of 1,315,300 pounds. On the other hand, 
nickel, fine, exportations advanced to 2,479,800 pounds from the preceding month's 
exports of E345,10 pbunds. Customs' records show 108,700 pounds of nickel oxide 
experted from CanLda in January.. 	 - 
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